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肝細胞の分離と分離肝細胞の2，3の性状について
片山吉穂











































※ Robinson's solution was prepared by mixing 
0.154 M NaCl 
0.154M KCl 
0.154 M MgSO. 





pH value was adjusted to 7.4 ( 6.8) with 
0.1 N NaOH. 
M/l5 phosphate buffer( pH 7.4 or 6.8} 12ml， 
and 0.4ml of 5% glucose was added to each 
19.6ml of the buffered saline immediatly 
before use. 
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condltlons of contlnuous perfuslon. 
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(centr1fugatlons at a low speed and resuspens;on~) 
↓ 
subfractlonal separatlon : separat;ons of the liver 
cell s by n暗ansof the multilayer centrifugation with 
gum acacia solution. 
↓ 
washing and resuspensions. 






















図-2 Multilayer centrifugation with isotonic 
gum acacia solution. 
1. isotonic gum acacia sOlution(d = 1.090) 
2. isotonic gum acacia sOlution(d = 1.048) 
3. isotonic gum acacia solution(d = 1.024) 
4. separated hepatic ce11 suspension 
D. down cc11 1ayer 












Photo. 1. separated hepatic cels of rabbit (phase contrast. 1370X) 
Photo. 2. separated hepatic cels of rabbit (phase contrast. 1370X) 
Photo. 3. separated hepatic ceJls of rabbit (stereograph. 1370X) 
Photo. 4. separated hepatic cels of rabbit (phase contrast. 1370X) 
Photo.5. se凶ratedhepatic cels of rabbit (stereograph. 1370X) 
Photo. 6. separated hepatic cels of rabbit (phase contrast. 34∞X) 
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dium succinate (0.5m2)を基質とし，Krebs Ringer 

















































Down cell layer Upper coll layer 
Mono-nuclear Bi-nuclear Tri-nucJear Mono-nuc lear Bi-nuclear T rî ~ nuclear 
c e 1 1 c e 11 ce 1 1 c e l 1 ce 11 
4 0.7土 1.I 5 8.7土 1.I 0.5士 O.l 4 3.9土2.7 55.8土 2.8
63.3土 13.3 8 6.4土 12.3 0.3土0.5 62.8:1:5.4 3 6.7土2.I 
68.9土6.0 3 0.6土6.4 0.3土0.6 6 9.8土7.4 2 9.8土5.8
4 3.5土0.9 5 6. l土 0.8 0.3土0.2 3 9.2士6.6 6 0.3土6.5
Mo白 o-nuclear Bi-nuclear Tri-nuclear 
c e l 1 c e I1 ce J 1 
4 7.3土7.8 5 2.4土7.5 0.2土0.2
5 9.7土 18.9 4 0.2土25.4 。l土0.8
6 6.5土 2.6 33.3，" 3.0 0.2土0.2
Each value represents lhe me8.J) 土 half range of the conf idence interval 
(con f idence 1 irni t) at P<O. 05. 
(5 ) 
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表-2 Preservation of separated hepatic cells. 
Robinaon'， 801ution 且obin・on'，lolutioR O.16M pho.pbate butfer 0.16M pho・ph・tebuffer 
Pre.erv..tion (pH6.8】 (Gluco.e +) (pH6.8) (010<0..ー } (ps6.8) (010<0・.+) (pH6.8) (010<0..-) 
t lmd 
(dayo) L i.，e r ce 1 Livf!r <:ell L i..e， ce 1 1 Liyer cel1 
countl R.t i 0 count. Rat i 0 count. aa. io countl Ra ~ i 0 
( 10・/圃勺 ( 10・/圃') ( 1 0・/.・) (10・/園町
。 4 • 0 1 .0 ‘目4 1 .0 ‘. 4 1 .0 4 • 8 1 . 0 
1 4 • 2 1_ 1 4 • a 1 . 0 ‘.1 0.9 4 • 4 1 . 0 
2 4 • 1 1 . 0 4 • 4 1 .0 ‘. z 1 .0 4 . 1 1 . 0 
8 8 . 8 1 . 0 4 . 0 o . 9 4 • 0 o . 9 8 . 6 0.8 
4 4 • 2 1.1 ‘. 8 1 .0 4 • 1 o . 9 a .6 o . 8 
5 4 . 1 1 .0 4 • 0 o ..9 4 • 1 o . 9 a . 1 o . 7 
6 4 • 2 1.1 8 . 8 o .8 8 . 0 o .7 a . 2 o . 7 
Liver cell counte in e・chpte・er..色s・ot imd 且.‘ 10 = 















図-4 Thermal-analysis of catalase reaction in liver cel suspension. 
Hydrogen peroxide solution(0.05 M) was added to suspension of 
separated rabbit hepatic ce11s in 0.16 M phosphate buffer(pH 6.8). The 
cata1ase reaction was examined in detai1 by the method of therma1 analysis 






























P[I Jl1~から N・acety l・ D-glucosamineとsodium c itrale 
を含む等張性NaCl溶液で滋流し，Sucrose力URobin-
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Summary 
The rabbit livers were perfused with isotonic saline solution (0. 16 M.) containing N-acetyl.D.glucosamine and sodium 
citrate. After isolation of rabbit Iivers， gal bladder and connective tissues were removed from the livers and then these 
livers were chopped and put into a bottle with Robinson's buffered saline solution (pH7.4). The small pieces of liver 
tissues were forced between two glass boards (slide glasses). By this procedure， each hepatic cel was mechanically 
separated. After separation， separated hepatic cells were centrifuged at 1α)( rpm for 20 minutes by means of multi-
layer centrifugation method with isotonic gum acacia solution. The hepatic cells which were purely separated by the 
procedure above described， were relatively intact. The separated hepatic cels were examined by the determinations 
of the shape， structure， preservation time in severaJ media， 02-uptake in Krebs Ringer phosphate with sodium succi 
nate加 dcataJase reaction. From the data of the separated hepatic cells， itis suggested that these cells would be use-
ful for the morphological or functional investigations of Iiver ceUs 
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